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BUSY HOUSEWIVES.RIVAL CRIMPS CLAIMS RIGHT

TO BREAK LAW

CIIEIIALIS VICTIM

BURIED BY ELKS WOODARD, CLARKE & COMPANY
10 "MOVE ON" OR

NOT TO "MOVE ON"
Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent

GO TO COURT Cure tor Nervousness.
"Others keep Open After Boars," Bay'Julius Clark, "But tha Folios

Bar It la for
Me."

Charles B. rarlemen'S Tuners! Xe4
This Afternoon Those Injured In

Ballwey Wrack Are Oettlag
Setter Daily.

Rubber Finger Cots
FOR HOP PICKERS

23c Doz. 23c Doz. 23c Doz. 23c Doz. 23c
"MYBTXBXOVS BIUT" SatlTB AO

CUBES X.. at IVIUTAX, "FETE"
rOHW B. fOTBT, rmSSXSBITT Ol"

roTET amos. glass ooktavt,
I5ECJUABBS AOAXB8T TX1 BXOXT

or txb roucsMAJT to uuit
AJTD "JACK" OBABT ABB "JOB"
BIXPSOST Ol KX8DEKSABOB A WD Julius Clark, colored, who keeps a sa
TZI.OBT.

Tho funeral services for Charles B.

Fnrlemsn. who was killed on the Klks'
excursion train ot O'hehalia Saturday,

loon at Third and Everett streets, waa
locked up at 1:15 o'clock this morning on

took place In the Klks' hall In the Mar
quani building nt 2 o'clock this after

a charge of usjng abusive language.
Later ho waa taken Into custody on a
warrant Issued by Police Captain Bailey

X Believe Tou Have Brains Bsoafn to
Decide This Case and to Beprimaad

BATH CABINETS
W have the largest tock of Robinson Bath
Cabinets la the city. Special sale on all styles.

ROBINSON STEEL FRAME Special $4.19
ROBINSON WOOD , FRAME Special .....5.97
ROBINSON STEEL DOUBLE FRAME ..$4.45
ROBINSON WOOD DOUBLE FRAME..... $9.95
"QUAKER" SINGLE WALL STEEL FRAME. ..$3.50

charging him with keeping hla saloonnoon, and were largely attended by
members of the order and by other open after hours. In connection with
friends of tho deceased. The hall wastli Offlou," X TeUe tli Judge Who

Beoldea Against Blm ul Is Tlaed

Pyrog-raph-y

OUTFITS
New

5hlpment

$2.50
$3.00

Tha "Alblna Bunoh," Zt la Said, Verbally
Attacked tha Orants. Who Ware Es-

corting tailors to tha Book A Quar-

rel and a Display of Arms followed
Case Beard Before Justice Bald Thla
Afternoon.

the aame affair, J. 8. Battles, alao col-
ored, wsa held' for refusing to move 'on.a mnsB of flowera, the offering of Port-

land Lodge, No. 14 2. It P. O. E . to theSB, Than Sis Cut Is Continued y Tha cases will be heard In tha police
court tomorrow,memory of one of Its oldest and most

Special Arrangement.
C'apt. Italley saya that when ha called

at the saloon after 1 o'clock, the closing
time, he found Clark place open, sev

The aupRtlon of the right of a cltlsen eral men In the place and one woman be"Mysterious Hilly" Smith appeared as
io itand on the streets after a policeman hind the railing. He says that Clarkcomplaining witness agalnat L. M. 8ul $3.50.ha ordered him to move on whs argued followed htm to a second saloon callingllvan, "Pete" Orant, "Jack" Grant and

MRS. IJ7LT7 LARMER.him names and stating that he would $4"Joe" Simpson In Justice Reld'a courtat length In the police court tula morn-Ins- ,

Judge Hogue finally finding John E

active members. The Impressive ritual
of the Klks was carried out. The long
funeral procession followed the hearse
to Klvervlew cemetery.

Mr Farlemnri leaves an estate which
consists principally of shares In the
Gold Hli1 Mining Company. 1'pon peti-
tion of Attorney J. M. Long, Louis Imm-masr-

formerly secretary of tho Port-
land lodge of Klks, has leen appointed
administrator of the estate. The heirs
are the mother, brother and sister of
the deceased, residing at Adrian, Mich.,
and a brother living at Everett, Wash.

Injured Batter.
The condition of those who were In

keep open aa long aa ho wished.at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Smith $5lovey . president of Povey Bros.' glass At this Juncture the captain arreatedcharges the defendants with assaultcompany guilty of violating the, ordi ( larK and took mm to the patrol box atwith a dnngerous weapon.
nance. Fourth and Davis streets. Battles fol

Mra. Lola Larmer, S tough ton, Wis.,
sayst
"lor two years I Buffered with Bar

SKINS
for

Burning
ALL SHADES

AND SIZES

65c
85c
$1.15
$3.50

Electric Batteries
Electro-Medic- al Home Batteries, for
the treatment of all nervous diseases,
paralysis, rheumatism, etc

The "Junior" Dry Cell Battery $150
Tfae "Richmond," in neat tin case. . .$5.00

The $4.00 " HOME," encased In oak or
rosewood boxes, complete with all also,
trades, sponges, footplate, etc

Regular $7.50, Special $5.93
Complete line of XoXntosh Batteries for

Physicians.

The courtroom waa crowded with wit RAPHlowed hla friend Clark, and he, too, waaAfter tha court hud Imposed a fine of
ft Mr. Pnvey announced hi Intention of nesses and the case was bitterly con

tested at every point. The recent legal aent to the atatlon In the patrol wagon.
Clark la very Indignant. Ha aayi haconsulting hla attorney! In an effort to ron trouble and stomach disorders until

It Beamed that there waa nothing to znefights which the opposing factlona have Intends to fight the case.attack tha constitutionality of the stat
ute, thereupon the sentence waa with Indulged In haa engendered any but a bat ft bundle of nerres"The police have It In for tne," he Bald.friendly feeling between the rivals.

Mors popular
than ever.
Makes

Basket!;
Purses,

Mats, Etc.

drawn and the cane was continued until jured In the accident and who were re-

moved to Portland for treatment showed "Itm rary Irritable, could not Bleep,Two papers were filed before the Justomorrow.
"Only yesterday I paid a fine of 120 for
gambling, and now they arrest me on
two charges. I think I have a right to

a marked Improvement today. Mrs. C. tice, one alleging that a felony was rest or compose myself, and waa certain
H. Ilrown, whose life wna despaired or committed. In that a revolver was ly unfit to take eare of a household.

The case was full of fireworks from
the atart and twice Mr. Povey In hla
argument before the bar Jn hla own he--

keep open after hours for others do It.at first, was a great deal better this pointed at Smith. The second Informa-
tion charges the defendants, with the Any saloon in the town that wants to M I took nerve tonic and pills withoutafternoon, but she Is not yet out of dan

keeps open, but they arrest me for It."ger. She la at St. Vincent a hospital. benefit. When I began taking Parana
I grew steadily better, my nerrea grewCharles F. Frank and Charles Francen.

who are alao at St. Voneent's, will re-

cover, hut their condition Is still seri stronger, my rest waa no longer fitful, RECEPTION IN HONOR FIRED FIRST GUNous Thirteen Of the injured wno are

exception of Sullivan, with a misde-
meanor In pointing a revolverat Smith.

Bow it Happened.
While the Grant brothers and Slmp-ao- n

were conducting a party of sailors
to a vessel near the steel bridge yester-
day, the trouble occurred. Smith and
the White brothers Watched them. The

and to-da- y I consider myself In perfect
health and strength.

THUGS JNHIGH LIFE.

(Continued from Page One,)

at the Good Samaritan hospital will re
OF BISHOP O'REILLYcover, but they will bear marka of the " My reooTery was low but eure, but Jaccident for life. nnipersevered and waa rewarded by perfectF. W. Fletcher, who waa not believed MISSISSIto have been aerlously hurt, is now con health." Mr. Lulu Larmer.waa taken quietly to the police atatlon,

fined to his room, but hia condition la

half narrowly eacaped fine for contempt
of court.

"It la not a question of law," shouted
Mr. Povey to the court when the Judge
aid what the law atated. "It la a ques-

tion of aimple Justice."
Mtaaourian Waa Shown.

The arrest occurred at 6:15 o'clock last
venlng at Third and Burnslde afreets.

Four men and Mr. Povey were sitting on
pile of lumber rn Burnslde street. Pa-

trolmen Baty and Qlbaon ordered thero
to move along. The four men compiled
but Mr. Povey refused.

"I'm from Missouri," said Mr. Povey,
with disdain, "and you'll have to ahow
Bit."
. The policemen were not slow In show-
ing him, for they marched Povey to the
tatlon where he deposited $10 ball and

went hla way swearing vengeance.

Mra. Ann B. JTleharty, recent Super-- fcoeal Catholloe and Tlaltlnc; Clergyalthough Indignantly proclaiming hla
Innocence. Ills wife was placVd undernot dangerous, and hia frienda expect

his speedy recovery. (ntendent of the W. O. T. U. headquar-
ters, at Galea burg, I1L, waa for ten yeanarrest at the aame time. At the lodg XDOAJt X. XOW&AJTD TXLIS-- OT

Will Gather Tonight to Ooagrat--

ulata Becemtlr OonseorateA
Prelate.

ing house where Haynle agd hla wife
were living under the name of Ander- -

one of the leading women there. Hei CAttOX BXOT TUT ITilTUDJOHN BARRETT DINED

ill feeling bet-wee- n had been Increased
a ahort time before, when the Smith
party, known aa "the Alblna bunch,"
met Sullivan In the office of the British
consul and engaged In a wordy contro-
versy.

The Whites and Smith (ollowed their
successful rivals and the "Mysterious"
one is said to have verbslly assaulted
"Pete" Orant. The Grants invited the
others to come down off the steel
bridge and settle their differences In
the railroad yards below.

husband, when living, was first Presl
dent of the Nebraska Wealeyan Unl
Teralty at Lincoln, Neb.

aon. a slungshot. with which It Is al-
leged the detective was struck, waa
found.AT ARLINGTON CLUB

A BOAT X.OAJD OP BXTEB PAS-ZBOE- BI

BBAX OAXBO XJT TKB
BABXt SXXTXZa.In honor of the consecration of Rev.

in ft letter wnuen rrom l Blxty Charles J. O'Reilly as bishop of BakerThe Seattle police believe that the
terenth street, VV, Chicago, 111, sht City, the Catholic dignitaries who at- -man and woman are responsible for

X. W. Ooode Waa tha Boat, and Among"What do you plead to the charge?" a&Tflt tended the Mramnnv VAMtrdav and localmany ui me ooia crimes committed dur
waa asked of the defendant when the ing the past two or three months In I wonld not be without Pernn foi People of that faith will hold a publlo ' -- v . u--

Seattle. Taeoma. Portland and man
Those Freaent Ware United. States

Senators John B. Mitchell and
Charles W. Fulton.

other Oregon and Washington towns and
ment of Confederate Tolunteers rrom
Tennessee Ball Aeroes Her Bows
Made Them Prisoners of a Small Un

"Mysterious Billy" Bluffed.
At one time "Mysterious Billy" wna

called a prlae fighter. He accepted the
invitation. He says, however, that
when he approached Ornt drew a re-
volver. The "Alblna bunch" had a re-
volver, which was in Harry Whites

cities.
A Fraoloua' Fair.

ten times Its cost." Mrs. Anna B. reception In the A. O. U. W. hall this
PlehartT. evening.

Summer Catarrh," . book written by JuLlLiTmore lmpos- -
Dr.Bartman on the subject of the ner- -

nf from the .ttendance of tn. clgy
roue disturbances peculiar to summer, wno here for the consecration.
sent free to any address by The Peru&s Judge M. O. Munly will preside and

It Is charged that the man and wo ion Toree CK A. St. Bnoampmant X1-fate- s

Bntertalned In Portland.II. W. Ooode, president and general
pocket, but Smith declined to take it.manager of the Portland General Klec

man are responsible for the hold
lng up and robbing of two pedestrie Company, gave An informal dinner

Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio, I tn address or. the evening win be ae--trlans, and the holding up of
iivoreu vy jujin z. iuvkiihubu, All re

and put himself on an equal basis with
Grant. This Is said to have brought
forth epithets from the other crowd,
charging the with being a
"quitter." Finally the contending par- -

drug store, where they relieved the pro Many more veterans who were in at- -

to Hon. John Barrett, United States min-
ister to Argentine, last night at the Ar-

lington Club. United States Senators
John H. Mitchell and C. W, Fulton of

sponse to a general invitation extended... . . .. .1 tunflnnpA at th. notlnnnl fl A Tl n- -prietor pt the day'B recelpta of the store
and such other valuables that ha and his

case was called.
"Not guilty: most emphatically," said

Mr. Povey, with a smile as In his mind's
eye he saw himself triumphantly ac-
quitted.

The two officers teatlfled that Mr.
Povey had said he didn't have to move.
They asked him to do so several times.
The four other men complied without a
murmur. Being a business man Povey
told the officers to use a little Judgment,
and for that matter he would alt on the
lumber as long as he wished. The of-
ficers told how it was necessary to en-
force tho ordinance because men con-
stantly blocked tha walks and streets by
alttlng down and some even falling
asleep.

"Waiting-- for My Oar."
i 1 waa waiting for my car," teatlfled
Mr. Povey In his own behalf. "I waa
sitting on the end of the pile toward?
Third street. I told the policeman so
and said I didn't know why I should
move. When I told them I 'was from
Missouri. Baty aald: 'I don't care what,

wife happened to have about their parAstoria and a number of Intimate
friends were the guesta. The delicious

enip my two children and I cannot be- - to all, many
ent

ot me camono residents campment, which
-

was held in San
- -

Fran- -
-

lieve that she or her husband Is C,8C0- - A trainguilty B1.hop o.Relily has been resting at are "riving in Portland.
of any wrong doing. Grace Is 21 years hlg Vancouver home recovering from the ?' nve, coachea arrived in the city about
of age and before her marriage waa a fatigue of yesterday's ceremonies and 10. cloc thl morning.

tlea separated, the Grants going to the
ship and Smith and his allies to the
office of the district attorney.

sons at the time.menu was heartily enjoyed by all. It is the manner tn which the robAfter clgara had been lit a number of The warrant secured by Smltn charges tanniminh.. tnr h. t xrr-.- i I ,m ih. thi. v.r.in. jasper weaterveit. commanaer orbers operated that has set Seattlea felony, and alleges that the "afore the reception.gossiping about their exploits. They oc
fellcltoua speeches were made. Minis-
ter Barrett talked on his new duties and
the poaslblllties of trade between tht cupled a handsome suite of apartments
United States and Buenos Ayrea. He In a fashionable North End board In

said defendants, armed with a danger-
ous weapon, towlt, a revolver loaded
with gunpowder and leaden balls, did
then and there unlawfully and felon-
iously assault one William Smith with
said weapon, by pointing said gun at

house and'were there known as Mr. and
SHIPPING AT THE

COLUMBIA'S MOUTH

Post 62 of New Jersey, expressed him-
self In these words: "In 1896 I took a
trip to the old world and can briefly say
that the beauties of the Columbia far
excel those of the Rhine."

Edgar D. Howland, who enlisted In
1861, who is now in the city, has the
distinction of firing the first gun in the
Mississippi valley. "In company with
about 160 men of Battery A of the First

also referred to the Lewis and Clark
Centennial Exposition and spoke in his
usual loyal vein about Portland. Mra. Anderson. They were so well and

fashionably dressed, so correct and reSenators Mitchell and Fulton In turn

pany.
"She haa many friends In this city,

where we have lived for the last five
years, and my daughter waa a candidate
for queen of the Elks' carnival two
years ago.

"Of her husband I know nothing 111.

I became acquainted with him about
two months before he married my
daughter. His father is city marshal
of Forest Grove and is one of the most
prominent men in that town. My son- -

mm. served in their deportment and ao elemade Boma Interest inn semarks on sub
Jects appropriate for after-dinn- dis gant In their manners and conversationTha Bearing- - Begun.

The hearing of the case bernn atcusslon. The dinner is said to have had that they were looked upon by the othertate you're from; I'll show you at the Illinois infantry, I was landed near(Journal SDeclal Service.)2:30 o'clock thla afternoon before Jusnothing but a social Blgnlflcance and waa Inmates of the boarding house aa thetatlon what ordinance we'va arrested TheAstoria, Aug. 2. The British Ship Cairo, 111.." he said this morning.tice Reld. District Attorney Mannlna- aristocrats of the house.you under." " ... and W. T. Hume appeared for the prose Red Rock arrived yesterday from.New- -. ' Acaptaln(ldl,, when wfl ,landed wsa to to handlecastle. Australia, with a cargo of coal tfour largnt ftnd T waJ put ln
Continuing Povey branched out upon Fond of Driving.cution, ana Attorney McG nn for the

defense. The courtroom was crowded. It was also remarked at the boardingthe violation of the anti-spittin- ordl
nance and accused the policemen of vio

given and attended aa a courtesy to the
young and new minister to Argentine,

DIES OF DRINK

IN THE CITY JAIL

"Mysterious Blllv" Smith was the
' vo.i uuiu n.i iu rn ihcu in mat thai gun9 -

of la about the 8me rJ and rePorU P'aklnK Sunday charge of the aquad. We had got word, L.! !;f.la" .. British ship Carnedd Llewelyn from that the rebels had a cruiser on thelating it. He asserted that If the officers
were anxious to do their duty they

first witness. He told the story as re-
lated above, and became engaged while

house that the Andersons were very
fond of driving. Every other evening a
groom from one of the big livery stables
would bring around the most stylish trap

Coqumbo for Vancouver, which reported river, and the first boat that came In
"A Terrible Mistake." all well. The steamer Columbia and sight, we thought, of course, belonged

Frank Lawrence. IocrJ renrentnHv. the schooner Mable Cale sailed for Ban to them. The boat was named the Bal- -
should have arreated the man who had
left the lumber In the street because he
had no permit. This was denied by Chief

on the witness stand In an altercation
with Attorney McGinn which nearly re-
sulted In both of them being adjudged
guilty of contempt of court. Ther called

in the stables and place It at the dis of the Dr Talcott Company expressed Francisco today. The schooner R. W. tic, literally crowded with people. Tiie
great surprise at the news from Seattle. rS."1 fm .If1. cautioned us all to be quiet, andHunt. posal of the handsome couple. The

driving costumes of the pair were asi "If you have any complaint to make aico.ij.fi wnen one came uin- -.. wnning BliouuilgThara is surely a terrible mistake, I i..j -- , ,. aama nnn tndav a I . . . .v.. . . ..each other bad names In open court, till
auppressed by Justice Reld.against the officers or any one else, I'll CQrrecJLand expensive aa to atyle. makeA. C. Hahn, the seconffwTTness.estl- -ifine them If' the evidence proves the

John Crummy, an Expressman, Died In
a Call at tha Folio Station About

Midnight as a Besult of
Aloohollsm.

he said. l-kn- MrsHaynle-en- d herl and it three- - J across her bows. We did. and a more
mother and husband very intimately. I masted ship are coming in over the bar. scared lot of Deople never was seen, asfled to having seen the revolver which

and material as was the dinner dresses
of the woman andj the evening clothes will vouch for the character of the Their names are unknown. they began throwing up white handkeras drawn on Smith. The examination

may not be concluded till tomorrow. of the man. Of course the envious ones
who watched to see them drive oft could
not see that the man carried, concealed

women. Charlie, Mrs. Haynie's brother,
is. my stenographer, and a fine young
man. From all I know of Haynle, he IsBAXX.OBS OET DAMAGES

Judgment by default was entered in the

LITTLE GIRL HAS

MARVELOUS ESCAPE
Shortly after 11 o'clock Policemen In his perfectly-fittin- g clothes, a big re a perfect gentleman, and ln my dealings

with him I never found anything wrongThompson and Phillips foujffl Crummy volver and a murderous "black Jack."unuea states District Court this morn

chiefs and white flags. It Boon trans-
pired that the soldiers on board were
a small detachment of Tennessee vol-
unteers sent to reinforce us. Although
the shot was of no consequence. It nev-
ertheless was the first In the valley
during the war."

The following guests registered at the
Chamber of Commerce G. A. R. head-
quarters todayt

lying dead drunk in a doorway or tne It was this very same stylish turnoutng la, the case of Charles Frederick with him. He was at one time my sten
Axen, a seaman, against William 8mlth that finally brought the pair to grief. ographer. It present he is not connectA. O. IT. W. building, at Becond ana

Tavlor Btreeta. They sent him to the and Harry White, proprietors of a sail A woman In the suburbs who had noth ed directly with my office, merely work

charge, said Judge Hogue.
, Mr. Povey tried to argue the caae by

aylng that if his car had not been late
.be would not have been arrested.

"That's your misfortune," replied the
court.

A Curious Statnta.
"It Is a fact," said Judge Hogue, "that

In that part of the city the officers have
to enforce this ordinance or else be rep-
rimanded by the chief and captain. If
they permit one man to sit on the streets
others have the same privilege and the
streets would be obstructed. I have
'made a study of this ordinance and It Is
my belief that if a man were arreBted In
some otther part of the city where the
streets are less congested the case might
hot stand, although it is very broad. It'

'Is doubtful if an officer could order a

ors boarding house. Axen sued for 109station- - In three-quarte- rs of an hour
Officer Gassett made the rounds of the ing on commission.1 (Journal Special Service.)

San . Francisco, Aug. 26. Five-ye- ardamages, alleging that his baggage Colonel J. McCracken, of the J. Me T. Roberts. Co. B. 30th Inf., St.cellroom and fou'nd Crummy dead. which he valued at that amount, had

ing better to do, watched the trap from
her front window ono evening. It drew
up near her house, the man alighted and
disappeared In the darkness, leaving the
woman to hold the reins. Presently the

Cracken Company, 236 Pine street, de- - ld Dagmar Hendrlckson, while playing Charles. Ia.; R. W. Mitchell, Co. A. 18thThe body was turned over to Coroner
clared that during the six months Mrs. near the Santa Fe tracks at Berkeley N. T., Portland; W. W. Jaques. Co. D,Finley, who took It to the morgue. The

been forcibly withheld by the defend-ant- a

when he was about to ship on an
outgoing vessel.coroner decided that death waa due to

too much liquor.
Haynle was employed as his stenogra- - last evening, noticing several loose eleo- - latn mo. cav., Portland: I. o. h.verett.

trio wires the ground, Co. I. Sd 111. Inf Chicago; Geo. W.pher he saw nothing to indicate thatehe on picked one up
was a woman who could not be trusted. Just as a train a block away Jarred a il. ni.r w ik nvv'"She was always quiet and did her rotten pole, which, falling across the Vtl ,T. A,-- ?' - iJV"

man returned, rather hurriedly, climbed
Into the tra,p and drove.off. A few min-
utes later a man who had been held up

Crummy was about 80 yeara of age.
and had lived la Portland all his life.
He was a victim of the gin habit. His
mother la arranging for his funeral

and robbed at the point of a pistol ap work well," he said, "and remained with telegraph lines, drew up the loose wires Inf Co.h.toni
'

G. ; Si. Kleag'g. Co. Q,
until the time of her I suspending the little girl in midair 20 .me marriage. imh Inf p Ind s j Barber, Co.peered and described the man' who had

UPTON STILL HAS

VERY HIGH HOPES

(Continued from Page One.)

tomorrow. The interment will be made know nothing of her husband." Z " '
, i "iVl 1 lth N. Y. Inf.. city; Alfred Woodin.

in the (Jewish cemetery. driven away with the woman as his as
sallant.

Others Held Tfp.

Single man to move when he was wait-
ing for his car. Other cities have similar
ordinances and of course the police In
enforcing the law, must keep its purpose
In mind. Its object Is to keep the streets

Tho Haynles have rooms at the ' 'TJ jT uZ ZT,XX iaZ J.J 1. Co- - 39tn Inf.. city; A. W. Mills. Co
neia n unaer mo c.u.u. uiuamg ner lO r. 104th Ohio Rftvennn O- - Ddnlel RnQulncy, and have been away from Port- - n rim. wnicii h iih uia wilii laieiv.j ttvii j. w . m . ji s--

lnnd nhont three week- - Thev mnia nn w . . "umm,ira, uii: a. r. nenaricKH. io.UNKNOWN MAN KILLED J t i M rriuK u ino mercBi uumico me circuit l rl 4 i v. I . t t . in.k JThorough investigation by tha police
demonstrated the fact that others who m uit touiiu .mm .ujiiio iw vu on lne wire, otherwise me cnna chauncy Wilcox, Co. K. 6th Wis. Infhad been held up by a fashionably- - would have been killed. Salkum. Wash.; J. M. Dlndlnger. 16AT SISKIYOU SUMMIT Penn. Vol., Zellenople, Pa.; G. E.dressed man had been made to.stand and
deliver within a block or so Cf where a

next two races. He says again that he
can pull victory out of the game and
win In a blaze of glory. The only thing
that appears to worry him Is the handi-
cap of 19 seconds which was chalked

kin, 1st Minn. Inf., Portland; ColPOWDER EXPLOSIONTURNS TURTLEhandsomely-gowne- d woman sat in a styl Monahan, 26th Iowa Inf.. Chariot T la.;
XlttlnD. Corbln, Co. I. 8th Wis. Inf..ish trap holding a horse, aa if waitingBelieved Xa Waa Ban Over By Three

for pome one. KILLS FOUR MENALL ARE DROWNEDagalnat the ohallenger yesterday. He
saya he la sorry such a mistake was
mode, as it looks stupid as neither boat

By means of the horse and buggyTrains Before Found Was Hot
a Tramp and Is Thought to

Be 33 Tears Old.
suspicion was directed to the Andersons.

Falls, Minn.; C. M. Maltry, Co. K. 125th
Ohio Inf.. Seattle; Frederick Flahant.
Co. H. Iowa Inf., Seattle; Leroy Gos-sup-

Co. H, 39th Wis., Montavilla;- - Na-

thaniel Powers, Co. E, 8th Ind.. Elwood,
Ind,;J. D. Jackson. Co. A. Bth Wis. Inf .

After a few days of careful watchingwas In any wise strained in yester
day's races. (Journal Special Service.)(Journal Special Service.)and Investigation suspicion became a

Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 26. A tug of Carthage, Mo., Aug. 26. Aa erbloslon pnrtianA- - Th Poivin rvi w wi.certainty and it was decided to placeThe Reliance had her new gaff
at noon today and it was found this port last night discovered the three- - occurred In the Carthasre nnwrfer work. I Tr, T amtJ

.exactly the same as the old one and did ZMJZ'Z'JSi ur m,les out the th, coming. W regular Vol... p'ortland; Edgar P.not change any measurement of tha

Hear and in decent order.
Interrupted tha Court.

During the court's interpretation of the
law the defendant constantly inter-
rupted him with questions and hypoth-
esis. He argued that the police should
Use judgment and urged that not law
but Justice should govern his case. He
Said he was willing to let the case rest
without submitting It to his attorneys,
as he tnuld see no legal point to be in-

terpreted.
"I believe you have brains enough to

decide this cae and to reprimand these
officers," suggested Mr. Povey, with
great self assertion.

''You are found guilty," said Judge
Hogue. "This defendant has some high
notiflns about the rights of the American
fltlzn. Had he pleaded guilty I would
have been disposed to impose a very low
fine, but after all this time has been con-
sumed, the proceeding should be dignified
by a larger line. I will make it 16."

"I Am1 Surprised."
"Well, Judge. I am surprised, really I

em," Intf-rpoe- d Povey. unmindful that
he was approaching dangerous ground.
'I thought you broadmlnded enough to

Bay: 'It's all right Mr. Povey; these
(officers were too officious and ought to

I rrt,. A t - u.... .. i Hnwtrn. KAturv A . T 111 An.. Hnrlr.with all sails set. It is supposed she I " ..t ; J : .. I ....nir kj V ylm-Z- Z wl.I...i rboat.
capsized in man, jonn fiaywonn ana Biipi. ureii. I "-- . ,yesieraays squaa. ine . . ., . . t vva m .t trainaacir m j-i- a wThe weather bureau today says the

wind over the International yacht course la undoubtedly drowned. One body i"v..uui""vr "l "1Jur!u " v: " K:f'K ,crew
Of the SO emnloven nnlv three rnmntneil 1" l,D",i . ... ,has been recovered.

Ashland. Anir. 26. Tlie mangled re-

mains of a man were found on the rail-
road at White Point, Just beyond Sis-
kiyou Summit, early this morning;. It
Is supposed the man was killed by pas-
senger train No. 12 and that two tralna
passed over the body thereafter. The
man wan apparently not a tramp and
was probably 35 years old. Nothing has
been found about the pieces of clothing
to disclose his' Identity. The remains
were brought to Ashland this evening
for Interment.

Thursday will be light to fresh and unhurt. The windows are broken in fa"' Mulvey, 8th Minn. Vol.. Stillwater
shifting In the afternoon to east and

HAD SALMON OUT OT SEASOJT.
this city. The explosion is believed to f"nri-- : ueo. i. njnaorooic. v.o.

have been caused by the overheating of Ja,5? Vo'" B'ac?lcr lnn, :,
a.M w. nr n ... .. Chaffee. Co. B. 141 at Pa, Inf.

them under arrest. Detective Barbee met
the man on the street not far from the
fashionable boarding house Monday
evening. He grasped the man by tha
coat collar apd informed him that he
was under arrest. For reply the high-
wayman struck the officer on the head
with a heavy slungshot, completely daa-ln- g

him. The man then broke away and
ran down the dark street at top speed.
Barbee opened fire on the fleeing robber,
but without other effect than to wound
a man who chanced to be crossing the
street ahead of the robber at the
moment.

Tha House Surrounded.
Later In the night the boarding house

aoutheast, with probably cloudy weather.
Upton accepts this as forecasting Sham N. 1For having salmon unlawfully .in his ,.ouslyso. except Lafe Bennett and P;; Everett."V"rock weather. When asked as to future Wnrtmanpossession, J. F. Meehan of nhe Port James Simpson, who are ln a criticalplans he declined to say whether In land Fish Company was fined S50 hv Acondition.case of defeat ho would again Justice Reld yesterday. Tfea defendant

pleaded guilty.
The complaint was Issued At the inHe says ater the races he will visit PARKS GETS TERMstance of H. G. Van Dusen, state fish'

BUILDINGS FALL

WHILE BEING FIXED
Chicago, and then Boston, but will not

Co. K, 74th 111.. Inf., Centralis. Wash.:
W. H. Block. Co. O. 49th Ohio. Butte,
Mont; 8- - L. Hllga, Co. A, 82d Wis. Inf,,
Centralis, Wash.; A. B. Messman, Co.
D, 114th Ohio Vol., Alva, Oklahoma;
L. T. Pierce-C- o. K. 66fh Kan. Vol., Port-
land; H. Helmans, Co. P. 21st Wis..
South Park. Wash.; Philip Weart. Co. D.
1st Minn., San Jose, Cal.: G. S. Clemens,
Tth Wis. Cav., Oshkosh. Wis. ; A. H. Des- -

warden, who charged Meehan with havprolong his stay In America, but Is
willing, while the Shamrock Is In com ing 26 Columbia river salmon in his IN STATE'S PRISONstore since August 16, when the seasonwas surrounded by officers and a searchmission, to arrange another race with closed. The complaint alleged that they
the Reliance. Constitution and Columbia had been caugnt by means other than by
In the Interest of yachting sport. hook and line.

of the apartments of the Andersons was
made. The slungshot with which the
detective had been struck was found
beneath the coverings of the bed, but

noff, 26th Wis. Inf.. Nelson, Wis.; L. B.(Journal Special Seryice.)
The law provides that fines of this

be reprimanded; you are discharged.' "
"I do not want to hear another word

from you," said Judge Hogue, his wrath
beginning to rise Under the constant
taunts end insinuations of the defendant.
"Sit down."

Mr.. Povey did not sit. however, and
after he had expressed his desire to see
his attorney to submit authorities to the
court. Judge Hogue graciously withdrew
the sentence and continued the case.

Two Omoha Pour-Stor- y Structure Col-

lapse While tha Workman Are at
Work Bemodellng- - All Es-

cape Injury.
ARMY AND NAVY ABOUT THE BOARD

New York, Aug. 26. Samuel Parks. Peck, 148th Mo. Inf.. Nebo, 111.; J. R.
the walking delegate of the House- - Dodas. Co. H. 102d Pa. Inf.., Franklin,
smiths' and Brldgeraen's union, who Pa.; W. C. Brombev. Co. A. 67th Pa. Inf..
was convicted last week of extortion, OU City, Pa,; W. H. Shaffer, Bat. D, 1st
was today sentenced by Recorder Golf Ohio, Seattle; A. T). Shorm, 19th Mich. e

to a term of not less than two veara Inf.. Portland; A. W. Miller. Co. A. ISth

kind be divided into three portions one-thlr- tf

goes to the attorney prosecuting
the case, the state receives one-thir- d,

and If the complaining witness be not
ar. officer he receives a third.

the man and woman could not be found.
The officers then retired and placed a
watch on every exit to the building.
They were rewarded shortly after 1

(Continued from Page One.)

o'clock yesterday morning, when Ander-
son, attired In silk hat, Prihca Albert

with her coal capacity she can make a
continuous run of 4,000 miles. The Mar- -

and six months and not more than three Ore. Vol. Inf., Fremont; ,Edw. Calne,
yeaTs and six months ln Sing . Sing Co. F. 61st Pa. Inf., Consholwoken, Pa.:
prison. Application will be made for Hugh Hall. Co. G, 23d Wis., Columbus,
ball pending the decision on an ap-- Mo.; 8. W. Roace, Co. B. 124th Ind..

Omoha, Aug. 26. Two four-stor- y

buildings In the center of town col-
lapsed this morning while the work-
men were remodeling it. They were

coat, patent leather shoes and other apblehead carries coal sufficient for a run
of 2,800. A knot Is 6,086 feet, and a peal. city: Henry Fairback. 1st Mo. Reg. enwarned by the cracking walls and all

the occupants fled without being

PATAZi TBAXJr WRECK.

(Journal Special Service.)
Sedaliai Mo.. Aug. 26. The "Katy"

passenger train struck a freight which
failed to clear the main track at Rhine-lan- d

this morning. Fred Daniels, the
fireman? was killed, and Charles Burk,
the engineer, seriously injured.

statutd or land mile 6.2S0 feet, the gineers, dl Louis, mo.; a. it. ixtng- -

MARYSVILLE BOY

HAS CHARMED LIFE

(Continued from Page One.)

BOT ADMITS S3 TZB'T. " nouian. vo. u, ixotn unio inz.. saiem.

Henry Burton, a lad of
'

18. pleaded felw A. Hallett. V. S. en- -

nautical nrile being about
longer.

Captain Perkins, commander of the
Concord, and the senior officer of the
two warships, said. today that they ex-

pected to sail next Saturday morning
at daylight for Bremerton navy yard

parel to match, strolled out of the front
entrance, calmly smoking an expensive
cigar. The officers were not to be fooled,
however. They nailed their man ten
and there in spite of his indignant pre-

tests. They then went to his apart-
ment and arrested the woman. .

At the police station they gave their
names as Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Haynle.

Wo Word for Two Days.
"t haven't heard from my daughter

guilty in the police court to stealing Ml - "-"'-""'- """
worth of old scrap iron .from'' a flat car I nn nnvi M. xoniLiTfACCUSED OT rOBOZBT.CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

at the foot of Jefferson-stree- t As the
court could not decide whether to send The police" department has received a '

the lad to Jail, the reform school or the letter of Inquiry from a woman at Har- -
Boys' and Girls Home, the case was ford. Conn., utinr tar narttnuiar. r."on Puget Sound to join the remainder

something for his support his hand
rami in contact with a nail on tha wood
pier, which kept him from sinking until
help arrived. Tha boy seems to have a
rharmed life, for yesterday a pile of

" frates at tha cannery, enough to crush
outMa life, fell on him. but ha as- -

continued. Sam Lavlne, arrested with garding the death of Edward M. Hose- -
Burton, was sent to Jail for three ley. Bhe save that ICaatern nanera rnnnrtBears the

of the squadron. .
The Concord and Marblehead will be

kept open to visitors from 1 to 6 o'clock
in the afternoon as td'axAhn they remain
in pc rT- - 7--A.

'

A. E. Pollock, under arrest at On-

tario, Or.,, accused of passing a worth
less check for $50 In John Blaster's sa-
loon ln this city, a few days ago, will
be brought back to Portland by Detec-- U

ve 810 wv wtve istt &rpntafo thfs
sfteraoon. "'

,

f
' 77 . ,"7'. ' - ; ...

for two days," said Mr. Walton this
afternoon. "Something must be wrong.
I Intend going down town and calling
Seattle up by; telephone, I simply, wor,--

6iAfrtre months yesterday, The boys said they that Hoseley was recently killed either n
did . it because , thav . wanted soeodlng Portland or Seattle. . T norma records
moneys ; --.'y ry - contain mui . ,cpj with but ew bculaea,

M


